
Fluovac Anaesthetic Scavenging S

Part Number Description
34-0388 Fluovac 110VAC, 60Hz including size 1 double mask
34-0387 Fluovac 240VAC, 50Hz Including size 1 double mask
34-1030 Fluovac 240VAC, 50Hz base unit only no masks supplied

Fluosorber Canisters
The Fluosorber consists of a canister containing activated 
sits on top of the fluovac and adsorbs anaesthetic gas extremely 
efficiently, protecting you and your staff from dangerous waste gasses.
Genetic mutations, cancer, complications during pregnancy, hepatic and
renal disease, immunological effects 
been linked with exposure to trace anaesthetic gasses.
Because most halogenated anaesthetic gasses can’t be detected unless in 
high concentrations, proper scavenging is essential.  
The fluosorber can adsorb up to 200g of a
spent,
other scaveng
Specifications

Part number Description
34-0415 Fluosorber canisters box of 6

Portable Scavenged Anaesthesia T

Part No # Description
34-1411 Scavenged Anaesthesia Platform
34-0909 22mm bore tubing to connect to Fluovac

Scavenging System
The Harvard Apparatus Fluovac system, incorporating the 
Fluosorber canister (not included), combines small animal 
anaesthesia with operator safety.  The Fluovac provides a sensible 
answer to waste anaesthetic gasses in the operating room. This 
system was specifically designed to deliver anaesthetic gasses
though a central mask and simultaneously remove 
gasses by suction from the outer mask. The fluovac is quiet
must for all veterinary operating theatres. Economi
easily adaptable, to all anaesthetic machines. Each Fluovac system 
includes a size 1 mask suitable for anaesthetising small rodents.

Description
Fluovac 110VAC, 60Hz including size 1 double mask
Fluovac 240VAC, 50Hz Including size 1 double mask
Fluovac 240VAC, 50Hz base unit only no masks supplied

The Fluosorber consists of a canister containing activated 
sits on top of the fluovac and adsorbs anaesthetic gas extremely 
efficiently, protecting you and your staff from dangerous waste gasses.
Genetic mutations, cancer, complications during pregnancy, hepatic and
renal disease, immunological effects and psychomotor changes have all 
been linked with exposure to trace anaesthetic gasses.
Because most halogenated anaesthetic gasses can’t be detected unless in 
high concentrations, proper scavenging is essential.  
The fluosorber can adsorb up to 200g of anaesthetic vapour before it is 

, giving it a much longer time span between changes 
other scavenging products available. Connected by 22mm tubing
Specifications – Active canister weight 1200g, exhausted weight 1400g

Description
Fluosorber canisters box of 6

Portable Scavenged Anaesthesia Table
Harvard Apparatus have developed a simple easy to use portable 
scavenged anaesthetic operating table for mice.  Simply connect 
the anaesthetic delivery tube to your anaesthetic supply. Then 
connect the exhaust mount to your Fluovac scavenging system 
(22mm bore scavenge tubing). This will give you a
portable, down-draft operating table. Tables can 
for Rats - please ask for details.

Description
Scavenged Anaesthesia Platform
22mm bore tubing to connect to Fluovac

incorporating the 
combines small animal 

.  The Fluovac provides a sensible 
gasses in the operating room. This 

deliver anaesthetic gasses 
a central mask and simultaneously remove excess waste 

gasses by suction from the outer mask. The fluovac is quiet and is a 
rating theatres. Economical to use and 

Each Fluovac system 
includes a size 1 mask suitable for anaesthetising small rodents.

Fluovac 240VAC, 50Hz base unit only no masks supplied

The Fluosorber consists of a canister containing activated carbon; this unit 
sits on top of the fluovac and adsorbs anaesthetic gas extremely 
efficiently, protecting you and your staff from dangerous waste gasses.
Genetic mutations, cancer, complications during pregnancy, hepatic and 

and psychomotor changes have all 
been linked with exposure to trace anaesthetic gasses.
Because most halogenated anaesthetic gasses can’t be detected unless in 

naesthetic vapour before it is 
span between changes compared with 

Connected by 22mm tubing
, exhausted weight 1400g

pparatus have developed a simple easy to use portable 
scavenged anaesthetic operating table for mice.  Simply connect 

anaesthetic supply. Then 
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